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Spring Announcement
-- AT

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.
o

We haye now on band the neatest and
nobbiest line of

SPRING SUITS
For men In tbe city of Salem. No cbcnp

or shabby goods nmouir them. Inspection is
invited. These goods were mado for tine trade.

W IIS of BBSS. GOODS

Are constantly coming in. We are receiving
more goods than any house in Salem.

Just Received !

A large line of boots and shoes for men, women and children, all the
latest styles and best goods In the market.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

One room si full of groceries alone. Wo have the finest stock of
canned goods in the city.

FARMERS
Will find our store the best place to trade, as they can drive up to our

doors and load their wagons with everything they want, thus saving
time and labor in going from place to place. We positively GUAR- -
AJNT.UH l rim LUWUSl' flUUiiS.

All goods delivered free to auv part of the city.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Corner Salem, Ore,

THE "YOST"

Writior Machine
The above is tho latest Invention

of Mr. O. N. V. Yost, tho pioneer
of writing machines nlso Inventor
of both tho Itcminglon nnil Call-grap- h

this being his lntest ma-
chine.

C, M. L0CKW00D, Agt.,
Post 1 Telegraph Offlce,

207 Commercial St.

James

-- O

THE- -

Grange Store,
NO. 126 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

ail id
o

JjS$rA full Hue of Crockery and Qlaasware and everything ustially
kept in a first-cla- ss establishment.

Our aim is to give entire satisfaction to every customer.

ta

Fancy

HSaeZ IBSeHMWoiWQimnsi

ista

damtmssmaam

a Loan

292 Commercial

BP

Aitken.

r

Groceries !

Who do All Kinds of

AIM VOBI

As Cheap as any Laundry In
tho Country Using White Help,
and doing first-clas- s work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Office at George Hoeye,
209 Commercial St.

BE

Miaiige!
St., Salem, Or.

THE GLO

Has a large list of choice farms and city property for sale on
easy terms. Homesteads located.

MONEY tO LOAN
On improved farms and city property at low rate of Interest.

J-- have also in connection with our real estate busine), an EM-

PLOYMENT and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE Bureau, where all
orders for help will be promptly attended to, aud situations also obtained
for the unemployed.- gSjgiges!g!!gg!!g
Union Title Abstract Co. lnnd4M LTiomnon
county. Office ut288 Commercial street, formerly occupied by Williams

England's buk.

BILL NYE AT SALEM.

I Tho Traveling Repository of Ancient
Newspaper Oas Gets a Hip

Paying Ilonsc.
I

A very large and fashionable audi-- l
euces greeted Mr. Bill Nye and com-
pany ofnrtisis at Reed's opera house.
The ushers were very active, but for
a time could not handle the crush t

j the door. But all was quiet aud
J alter a slight delay all were smoothly
j seated aud prepared for the tasteful
feast that followed.

Frank Downey played n rlgoletti
it was good of the kind and was as
well played as a great many young
Indies in Salem can play it to much
smaller audiences. But vs it came
high It was more highly enjoyed
yet not as highly for the $1.60 as the
sumo young man would enjoy it

I when played by tho young lady to
him alone. f

Now came the luxury of theeven-iu- g,

Mr. Nye, and the high art re-

porter of the Journal strained his
eaglo eye to catch hight of It. Be-

fore Bill Nye dropped in people had
kept dropping in and feared
Nye had dropped out but hU bald
head soon showed above tho top of
the piano. Ho began talking In the
sing-son- g drawl of a middle-age-d

Yankee justice of tho peace dealing
out hog-la- w to an amazed corner-grocer- y

crowd. For fear .that ho
might tread on unfamiliar ground
he confined himself to ancient reci-

tations of newspaper compositions,
not the least bit fresh to ordinary
readers. But of course it was Iho

much-advertise- d Bill Nye and the
people bad (o stand It or die, and
Salem people will stand anything
else first, they nro so averse to the
latter. Miss Torbett came on with
her bewitching violin and knocked
Bill out in the first round. He is a
great nswspayer raconteur, but wc
piedicthe will not feel called upon
to travel with Miss Ollie many sea-

sons If there are any young men of
taste in tills country. She respond-
ed to tho cannonading applause and
reappeared to play a fcoft swt el mel-
ody. Nye now interfered with a
mangy dog stoiy with a raw tail a
very raw tale and tho audience
Voted itn highly enjoyable interfer-
ence. Mr. Thniberg now sang "Star
of My Heart" and no one on the
back row of seats cou.d tell what
languago it was in. All would have
enjoyed ft little English, but
Mich as it was he was
encored anyhow. The people
seemed willing to encore anything,
and even Nye a little. The greatest
leauty of his song was in its lin-
guistic anonymity. The dis-

tinguished vocalist did not deign to
hurl the native tongue at us but ex-

pressed himself hi a high skandina-via- n

tenor. Bill Nye did not ap-

pear at the next call of his time on
the program, but sent Miss Ollie
out. This move of his was received
with rapturous demonstrations of
joy and his remaining belli ml the
curtain was one of the greatest hits
of his life. The jaded people were
so happy at the relief afiorded by
the sweet violiniste that they were
willing to recall her any numberof
times and it. looked as tho' they
were going to keep Nye in the back
ground, or tho back yard tho best of
the night. Her wonderful fore-ar-

execution, Bimple girlish dress,
fair saxon face, aud yet showing
divine impeihonatloiiH fioni tbe
master.", was a revalation to any citi-

zen pn-en- t.

Nye now appealed again, the
audience having forgotten his
former conduct, and related a stale-butt- er

yam, that had enough hair
in it to make it hang together well
and it now appeared that hU chang-
ing himself around on the program
was in reality a hair in the butter
of tho performance. It nits
done to cause tbe people to forget
themselves add encore at the wrong
place and by such careful maneuver-
ing Nye got himself called back sev-

eral limes. But the people saw their
mistake and the next time he went
off the stage they weie pefectly
silent uud for once the great humor-
ist vas taken down at his own game.

At last the audience rose to such a
frenzy in the encoring business uh to
even applaud the accompanist. Ol-

lie now relieved jhe terrible strain
by some of her spirited bow-wor- k

and vigorous fingering, aud was re.
called every time she appeared.
Like the tenor, Nye would have

to better odvnntngo hud he
appeared in some unknown lan-
guage. As it was, everybody got

, tl eir sympathy aroused for the Eng-
lish as that was tho language u.-e-d,

SOJIK OF WIS 8TOI11BS.

BUI Nye told the story ol

the razor-bac-k hog by way
Introduction. He said he asked u

Florida fanner why he did not keep

fatter swine, and got for an answer
that they had tried ojhers, but found
no profit In kecp'mg,any hog tliut
could not ruu faster than n nigger.

On his next appearance bo gave a j

reminiscence lullig,Btylv: i

"lam going to tell you about rts. this city, wrecking 200 or 300 houses
proving a bad boy.. (and killing 200 people. The wind

'Once I used to live ou tho same came from the southwest. The
block a member of congress. Union depot at the foot of Seventh
We have to live among all sorts of street, was blown into the
people wherever wo are. At least, I torrent of tho Ohio river. A train
that is tho way he thought about it. of cars making up for tho Louis- -

Ho had been annoyed very much j vllle Southern road over with
by the boys throwing what they , the building.
called the wild cucumber, a peculiar j Falls City hall, on West Market
vegetable growing in that latitude, street, was wrecked. In tho hall
that i" filled principally with noth -

iug whatever. It grows along a
vine, and has curious sidewhiskeia.
At certain Hcawnin- - of the year if
thrown against Ihaside of a house
It niukes siloud rtjport, something
like the report ofau investigating
committee. I itsnembtr they bean
with my own house and gradually
worked on down to the house of the
member of congress. They had
another habit of ringing door-bel- ls

aud they worried us greatly. Fin-

ally, the member of congress and I
talked the thlugover, and we agreed
to put a stop to it.
HE HEARD A 111NH AT THK UOOK.

"One night I heard a deep ring at
my door-bel- l. I rushed out,and some-

body ran away. I could not see him,
but I heard hiiu and followed the
sound to the comer. Then an idea
struek me, and I decided to go
around the other- - way to meet him
ou tho othei side. Pretty soon I
heard him. I knew It wa he be-

cause he was panting, his breath
seemed td eonte in pants, as it
were. We came 'together aud we
grappled and fell. We st niggled
until the welkiu rung at least mine
did. I struck an iwfnl blow and
hit into the bosom of the night,
Then I struck him again In the same
locality. The next Instant he was
feeling for my hair; that indkuled
that he was a stranger.

"We both seeiuul willlug to call it
ndrawn fight thou. As soon as we re-

covered onr breaths he got his firt;
It seemed closer to lilin than miue
was we got up. Then I heard him
8.iy 111 tt Congressional, tone of voice:
'Now, xouug'man, I will tench you
to ring "my door bell.' "

His anecdote about the Indiana
farmer who brought his dead boy
home when the army broke out, and
who had promised to keep his grave
green, even if he had to paint it,
was not teceived very wellat Salem.
It was a kind of a burlesque on
keeping Decoration day and as puch
had no point. Nye employes his
wit and humor for no noble or use-

ful purpose, except to appear funny
him sell.

For a short time only wo will
make cabinet photographs for'$2 pel
dozen. Thei-ear- full size cabinet
photographs mountpd ou pure gilt
edged cards, and include standing
figures, groups, children and babies,
nnd large viguetto head", all re-

touched and finished in tbe latest
style of the art. Will bo mado at
tho new portable gallery south of
postofllcc. We invite you all to ex-

amine our wortf. Wo will make
views of residences, barns, stoek ami
out-do- groups, schools and land-
scapes of all kluils on 8x10 for H.oO
per dozen.

TO TUB VOTERS'

OI the City of Salem Gcntlrmen:
1 herewith nnnotinco myself is a

candidate for tie ohlcoof city tieus-arc- r,

subject to your approving on

March aist, 1800. W. T. BELL.

KKAI, ESTATE TUA.VSKHKS.

J H Albert, I Vtinduyuand
wives to Celestle Emmet t,
Its 0 and 7, blk 2, Yew Park
ad to Salem. 570

R S Rice and wf to Gen L
Morris, lt8, blk 15 Mill City 40

Dr. A O'Brien uud wf to
Mrs S T Richards, hwid in
WV'dburn 151

Otto Slmllz and wf to. I no
A Winter, It 8 blk 8 JeflTor
son 40

E E McKlnney, WT Blches
and wivesto J V Kllsbee, land
m 1 8 h r 2 w 2000

Frank ami Jennette Mere-
dith, t Fidiicla F llnwo'l,
part of It 11, blk 1 Meretlhh's
ad to Salem 40.)

If ihero is anything In market in
the line of lino drew goo that the
Capitol Adventure Co. in not now re- -

ceivlusr, tli v iiuhi be hid beyond
possible finding out.

CYCLONK9 IN TUB KAST.

with
raging

went

Wreck tlic City nf Louisville, Ky.
Henry Snow Itlocltmlej nil Over

MlilclloMntP.
Louisville, March 128. Shortly'

after 9 o'clock a tornado swept over

, were 100 people, and but few of
them escaped alive. Many build- -
lugs after fallliug caught the and
mo inmates were uurucu. .ah ine
streets are blockaded with deuris of
fallen buildings or telegraph and
electiic light wires. An eye witness
who has arrived froin.Ietl'ersonville,
Just across tho river, says:

In Louisville, the devastation was
tenillc, and the losot life will cer-

tainly reach hundreds, If not thou
sands. In ono building at Twelfth
and Market two lodges aud a danc-
ing school were In session, there
being in the building perhaps 100
people, not one of whom is thought
to have escaped. I saw six or eight
corpses taken out in fifteen minutes.
There is scarcely anything left to
indicate that this heap of rubbish
had ever been a building, and if any
of Its iumates escaped It was a
miracle.

Di'Ji Moines, Iowa, March 27.
Register specials from all parts of
the state Indicate that 's

storm was tbe worst of tho winter.
Snow in Northern Iowa is tv foot
deep. Tho wind is forty miles an
hour and tho mercury is getting
pretty low. Unsheltered stock suf-
fered severely.

Anti-Tru- Hill Kilted,
Washington, D. C, Mar. 27.

The anti-tru- st bill was referred back
to tho committee. When the amend-
ment excepting from tho prohibi-
tions of tho law combinations of
workmen and farmers came up,
Edmunds spoke at sonic length. He
fayored going as far as tho constitu-
tion permitted in suppressing and
breaking up trusts ami monopolies.
People could not nhut their eyes to
the fact that if capital combined, if
tbogieat industrial establishments
combined to regulate wages, work-
men nlso combined to defend them-
selves, and so this country and other
countries for the last forty yeais had
been turn d into great camps of op-

position when there ought to be only
one camp of friend?.
Even in Washington, where con-

gress lias exclusive jurisdiction, all
the trades bad combinations which
were armed camps making an

warfare against the rent of
mankind.

l'riest Shut itt tint Altar.
Bai.timohk, March 27 While

Father Leniughati,assistnnt pastor of
the St. Joseph's Catholic church, was
performing a funeral ceremony this
after noon, Sexton It. McNIcliols,
without u word of warning, fired
five shots at him, three of which
took efieet and bcrlotisly wounded
him.- - McNiehols was seized by the
mourners and taken to Jail. Mc-

NIcliols is 25 yeats of ago. The
cause of the shooting Is not known.

lUNllENSKD TKIjBHRASIS.

Four whiskey snm.'glerH were
drowned at Port Towuseiid.

Tho contract is signed font lall-roa- d

from East Portland to Mil-

waukee.
J. Gordon Adams, a prominent

Los Angeles lawyer, accidentally
killed himself -- while cleaning a re-

volver.

The house has pasted the bill to
admit Wyoming as a state, ugalust
the solid opposition of the demo-
crat s.

Wanted to buy, widiln the next
ten days, a good mare, not over six
years old. One that m iko good time
and Is In every way suitable for fam-

ily driving. A black, dark bay or
dapple gray preferred. Call upon
Wm. S. Arnold, .'!ii7 Winter street.

Extra large and Hue Hue of cloth-
ing coming in daily at the opera
house corner Capitol Adventure Co.

:2l-0t- .

.nilDon't forget. Tho Globe Is the
place to list your property for a
quick return. 202 Commercial street.

3 tf.

Have the Daily Juuusal loft at
your door aud get all tho news, at
10 cents a week.

IUinienilwr t e B.ptUt reception
' at their church, in honor of the 110

pastor. Friends are liwltid.

PERSONAL MENTION.

! E. P. McCoruack is in Portland
! on legal business to-tla-

Miss Jcnno M. Long went to
Portland this moral ug.

'

Editor W. A. Wash, of tho Dallas
Itcmlzcr, Is in tho city.

Dr. T. L. Golden and daughter
were passengers lor Portlrnd this
morning.

Deputy Sheriff Frank Wrightman
is iu the north end of tho county to-tla- y

on business.

E. Boyer, a former subject of
Queen Victoria In Canndti, to-tla- y

declared his intention of becoming
a citizen of tho great republic.

Frank Conover, of tho Corvallls
Gazette, well aud popularly known
here, rejoices In the advent of a sou
at his hoiiH. The JouitNAL con-

gratulates. ,
J.M. Dorrance, of the Dorranco

Mill company, of Hudson, is in the
city and says that town is enjoying
a very healthy boomf with good
promise of its continuance.

M. G. Harbord, who was city
marshal of Salem some six yars,
has been nominated by the repub-

licans or Spokane Falls for chief of
police. The contest will bo watched
with interest here.

Z. B. lursel, of Columbus, Ohio,
returned homo last evening after a
pleasant visit with his cousin, M.
A. Lane. Mr. Purs.d was a full
cousin and 11 life long lrlend and
admirer of Prof. Lane, whoso death
he sincerely mourus.

Mr. Thomas Hatton, a nephew of
Mrs. S. A. Leach of this city, leaves
tnls evening for Reno, Nevndu.
Mr. Hatton camo to Oregou last fall
from Camp Point, 111., but his health
has been poor fIiico ho reached this
place, aud ho thinks 'tho climate of
Nevada may suit him better.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

cui:mi:ki:ti: hotkl.
Will Goldman, Portland; Itobcrt

Hamilton, City: O C Powell,
Brownsville; E Shllliiian, Petaluma,
Cal; Archie Douglass, St Louis; Jos
Bach, Milwauke: E Miller and wife,
N Y;Ora Baiid, 8 P Co; Constant
Guerne und family, Ohio; Con Pre-ir- e,

Ohio; Emma Mutt hew s, Buffalo,
NY; John Stubbe, Molollai J M
Dinsmore.Wlllaid, Or: W J Hen-
derson, T Huud, Seattle; J B Weth-erbe- e.

Grand Rapid; Peter Fox.
City; R L Bowlev, MoMiunvllle; J
rf Meek, Portland; W B Wheeler,
Chicago; E W Nye, Allis Torbett,
Fiank Downey, Gustavo Thalberg,
New York: E S Edwards, Portland;
J C C Lewis, Cliainpoeg; I B Baker,
riieo Lockwood, I'liilaj.las S Ratu-so- n,

6 F; M L Kline, 8 S Slgol,
Cortland; M Flanagan, Oregon City,
James Heuucsev, Murrav, Idaho:
B W Grim, Aurora; W B Cliarn,
II N Woodcock, Eugene Shelby,
Portland; G R Smith, Oregon City;
Mrs. Column; Cluis N Clark, Ben
Latz, S F; J N Nack, Portland.

cook nousi:.
C Johnson, Emil Daniclson,

Sleepy Eye. Minn: T II McGlll,
Stayton; M Parry, Falls City; II G
Jassmaiin, Erwin Rllter, Fred Val-eutiu- e,

E Portland; R 8 Stratum,
Albany; J W Thorrbury, D Cavan-aug- h,

Gervals; J F Scarls and wife,
Newburg; II J Herreii, E L Fuller,
Portland; Jacob Ogle; Salem; J

Council Grove, Kits.; R G
Wallace, S F; W A Wash, Dallas;
Chin L Ogle, Elkhoru.

Tho Bon Ton restaurant Is sotting
tho best 2.") cent meals in tho city
now.

Orange and pineapple glaco-tlnes- t, tho
at Jones & Bcrunrdl's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla,
JLanMlon, Mandrake, Dock, Mpslescwa,
Juniper Ucrrles, tmu oilier wcll-kiiow- and
valuslilo vegetable remedies, by a peculiar
combination, i roiiortlon, and process, glv--1

k to Hood's B.irMparllla curatlvo power
lint possessed Ly other medicines. It
etfects rcmarkablo cures where- - others fall.

Mood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier. It cures Bcrof ula,
H-

-lt ltlieuin, Dolls, I'imples, all Humors,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
IiuUgcstlon, General Debility, Catarrh,
lihcuinatlsin, Kidney and Liver s;

overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an appetite, builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met unparallcd success at homo. Such
It Its ixpul.irlty lit Lowell, Mass., where it
Is mado, that Lowell druggists sell more ol
IIooU's Sarsaparilla than all other sarsapa
iT.Us or blood purifiers. The same success
Is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U peculiar In Its strength and economy.
It Is the only preparation ot which can
truly be said "loo Doses One Dollar." A
1 KitHoof Hood's Sarsaparilla taken accord-
ing to direction, will last a mouth.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar la tho confidence It gains among
all claies of Pople. Where It Is once used
It becomes n farorlte family remedy. Do
not be Induced to buy othi-- r preparations.
Do sure to nvt the 1'ecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoIdbydruxKltti. fit tlxforfi. I'rvparedby
C I. i:OOI i. CO., A Ktliersrle, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and 'Border, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shinglesllay, Feed and Pcnco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NEW AIVnilTISE.UENT
..I.

' To Capitalists.
Scnlcd proposals will bo received up tnU

o'lock p. m.nf tlio27tli day of Mny A. D.
1S90, by tho board of directors of School
DNtrletNo.21, of Slnnon counly.Oicgor,
which Includes the city ofsnlcm for llio
purchnso of thirteen thoiisoiid dn.lnra
(MI0U0) worth or Uiobondt or sild school
district In denominations of one hunurcd
dollars ($nxn nnd upwnids. Thq Interest
on those bo ndi to bo paid
nnd they nro to run twenty (20) yours,
dalii bonds nro Issued undcrnnd by virtue
of nn net nf tho 1 plslnturo of Uieeon for
the your 1SS.. entitled nn net to umsudoptions :V7uiHl67ortltlO'I of nnncUoeit!-lls- h

a uniform eourso of public Instruction
In tho common schools ol tho state, np-- v

roved October 1U,1872, approved ctobcril,
18S2 Th Is act wns approved February 'Ji.
ISS5,thNnctipprovcd Fobrunry I7.HS7. dir-
ties blddlnxinusl specify the lowest mte of
Interest at which tln-- proposo topurcnupo
said bonds, ami tho amount they dcslroto
purchnse.sovon thousand dallam worth to
bopiirulms d July 1, KSUu, and six thou-san- d

dollars (SdUOOi worth to bo purchased
January 1,1890 No bids will bo considered
where th proposed ralo f lutorcslls more
than 5 porcentpcr annum or where the
bid for tho bonds Is below par value Tho
board reservo tho rlRht to rt'Jectnny or nil
bids. Done by older of tho ofdlroe-to- m

nforonld this 17th day of March, A. D.
ww. W.H, SIMPSON, cleric.
m27 School Dlst, Ho. it, Marlon Co. Or.

Stato Treasurer's tfGth-Notic- c.

Stnto of Oregon, Treasurer's Offlco.
Hai.km, March '!d. IbOJ

VTOTIon Is hcicby given that thcro nro
IN sufllclent funds on hand to pay tho
following warrants, nnd thanhy will bo
paid on n'cscntatlnuiit this olllco. War-
rants of tho l8tio of 18S1) und ItSW, ns

number ifiui; iTOt, ijws i.i8. IWB,
l(fa, 1710. IX!t,r722, 1712, 1717, lWt, 171fi, 17.vH
17(1.1, 2IISW, 20911, 2U0 2101, 21W, 22i, 2760, 2700.
and 2770. Interest will tint bo allowed
uner date of this notice. O. w WE1111,

),2l,2w. Btato Treasurer.

Insure in Your Home Company !

"The State,"
Which has for tho past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Moro Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid Moro Losses,

Upou property locnted In Orefjon or Wash
Ington tlrnn any other compnuy.

It was tho First Company to Pay

all Losses in Full and in Gasli

Ily tho thrco great cdnilngrntlons of Senttlo
Kllcnsburgnnd Kpoknno Falls.

GEO. W. HEELER,
City Agent,

And Special Agent for Marlon County.
Olllco In tho company's building.

GEO. D.GOODHUE,
Oflleo III Hlato l.nnd A Trust Co. build.

Ing No. Ik'tHliitoMlmi-ut- . Keep on
huud continually

SAND,
Concrete and Filling Gravel.

ALSO WOOD,
Hawed and iinsnwed. I have tho besl

facilities for handling sand nnd grave! ofany denier In tho city, nd niakelt a point
io till my ordcru promptly. ,

A Bargain I

A desirable lot of lauds In lots to suit,
seven miles soullisfest of Salem, within
eighty lods ofsleanilioat lauding, tho best
oak wood mid tuitnellr lltiiber-iitinu- gli Io
pay tor Iho laud und It Is Kood now fur
fruit, with cprlnus am men. low land
Would tnlco a good miiall lot of 6 item
property in i ruuo, Auures

O. F. DKNtfJH.
Salem, Mnrch 13, 1890. tny.i

PRINTNG.
rtNK OF THK I.AUOI.HT IMTA1IMHII.
UtnunlH In tho Hlalo. Ixuvor rates than
Portland, lirecst stock Jx'gal lllanks In
thohtale, a d hlggct discount. Hend for
price list of Job printing, and rnlaloguo ot
legul blanks. K. M. WAITK,

bteot I'rlnter Huiem Oregon,

STILL COMING,

nnnixinri i vi . hi ii i i iv JRYI
Ul lllilU iUllJ

--AT-

CHAS. CALVERT'S.
I jirt'o lots of new spring voods have at.

ready boon reielved und inoro will arrive
nil throiigli thufteakon.

Special Invitation
to nil tho ladles to Nit our store. ICxtra
bargains Iu luditV and children' under-wur- u.

274 Com'l Street.

P. H. Easton
Has Iho IlntMtlllno of ilunjo, Vlollnit und(Julian in the Mutn. Also Will thouwif'd
khco.H ofmunloMt 10 cents, (Ml orwtite
for it uutAligue, I'Iiiim mid onMitt tit
Kiutern prices. Cash orinstullmcutf,

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
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